
Fabiola’s Pet Care Pet Sitting and Dog walking Services   
Contacts: 571-437-7003 E-mail: Fabiolaspetcare@gmail.com Web Site: Fabiolaspetcare.com   

PRICES AND SERVICES INFORMATION   
  

 
HOURS OF OPERATION:  
Office hours are from                          7:00am -10:00pm, Monday - Sunday 
Service hours are from                       7:00am -11:30pm, Monday - Sunday 
  
Daily dog walking is from                    7:00am -11:30pm, Monday - Sunday 
Pet sitting                                            7:00am -1130pm, Monday - Sunday 
Overnight/ House sitting                     Check-in between 9:00pm -11:30pm     Check-out between 6:00am-8:30am Monday - Sunday 
  
Federal Holidays: $5 surcharge per visit applies to all below rates 
  
Daily dog walking  
Mon - Sun 7:00am - 11:30pm 
Federal Holidays: $5 surcharge per visit applies to all below rates 
  
15 minutes...................................................$ 15.00 
30 minutes...................................................$ 20.00 
45 minutes...................................................$ 25.00 Limited Availability 
60 minutes...................................................$ 30.00 Limited Availability 
Any additional 15 min add $5 per visit. 
  
For last minute visit (same day) or emergency visit – add $15.00 to regular price  
No extra charge for multiple same family pet (living in the same household) 
Add 1/2 of price of regular service if other pets outside family are included to walks 
No extra charge for medicating  
  
Pet sitting (dogs, cats, fish, rabbits, reptiles, birds and other small animals)  
Mon - Sun 7:00am - 11:00pm 
  
15 minutes...................................................$ 15.00 
30 minutes...................................................$ 20.00 
45 minutes...................................................$ 25.00 Limited Availability 
60 minutes...................................................$ 30.00 Limited Availability 
Any additional 15 min add $5 per visit.  
 
Breakfast visit- 7:00am-8:30am 
Mid-day visits- 10:00am-1:30pm 
Dinner visits-   4:00pm-6:00pm 
Bedtime visits- 9:00pm-11:30pm 
 
Outdoor plant watering: $15.00 extra if it takes more than 15min will be charged $5 for every 15mintues   
 
For last minute visit (same day) or emergency visit – add $15.00 to regular price 
No extra charge for multiple same family pets (living in the same household) 
Add $10.00 to regular service if other pets outside family are included to visits 
No extra charge for medicating  
 
Inclement Weather 
As long as the roads and weather permit, we will service your pet as requested. If driving conditions are hazardous, we will make 
every effort to notify you and work on a contingency plan together with you. The safety and well-being of your pet and our staff is 
very important to us, so we will take the time and effort to make things happen.  
Please note that walks being done on a day that the weather is bad will be shorten to a 15 minute visit you may choose for walker to 
spend TLC time inside with your pet to complete time difference if your walk is normally longer than 15 minutes. 
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Overnight in-home care / house sitting  
Limited availability please book early! 
 
Mon-Sun Check in 9:00pm-11:30pm - Check out 6:00am-8:30am 
  
Overnight rate is ........................................$ 75.00 Per Night 
This service does not include an evening dinner visit, dinner visits are between 4pm-6pm. Price depends on which time duration visit 
you choose. 
15 minutes...................................................$ 15.00 
30 minutes...................................................$ 20.00 
45 minutes...................................................$ 25.00 Limited Availability 
60 minutes...................................................$ 30.00 Limited Availability 
  
Overnights include a 15 minute potty/walk at time of arrival and then a 15 minute walk/potty in the Morning before our pet sitter 
leaves the home. 
 
Please note: If a mid-day visit is needed, it will be charged separately. Price depends on which time duration visit you choose  
 
Check in for an overnight sleepover is between 9-11:30pm  
Check out is after am Breakfast time/walk/potty between 6am-8:30am  
Dinner visits are done between 4pm-6pm  
 
Please keep in mind that your pet sitter will have other pet sitting rounds, the time spent with your pet will vary based on your sitters 
schedule,  
But will always include the minimum time stated above with in the time windows. 
Outdoor plant watering: $15.00 extra if it takes more than 15min will be charged $5 for every 15mintues   
 
For last minute visit (same day) or emergency visit – add $15.00 to regular price 
No extra charge for multiple same family pets (living in the same household) 
Add $10.00 to regular service if other pets outside family are included to visits 
No extra charge for medicating  
You may add additional walks throughout the day see mid-day walk fees  
 
Pet Taxi (Vet Visits) Limited Availability 
Fee $35.00 / $40.00 Holiday one way transportation fee   
$5.00 surcharge may apply if outside our service area.  
Please note that if we are transporting your pet to the vet and we will be staying with your pet during their visit a fee will be charged 
separately for the time spent at the vet with your pet in addition to the transportation fee.    
15 minutes...................................................$ 15.00 
30 minutes...................................................$ 20.00 
45 minutes...................................................$ 25.00 
60 minutes...................................................$ 30.00 
  
Spa/Bath 
Good hygiene is very important for a healthy pet.  
Baths prices are 
Small dogs-$40  
Med size dogs-$60 
Large dogs-$80  
X large dogs-$100  
 
These services can be done in the convenience of your home (you will need to provide us with Shampoo and Conditioner). 
Service after a bath is include: towel drying your pet first and then blow drying. Your pet will also be brushed out. We also take pets 
to our location for this service.  
Not included but can request for extra fee. 
$15 Nail trims, 
$15 Ear cleaning 
$15 Anal glands expression 
Requirements: All pets must be up to date on vaccinations. Bordetella Rabies, Distemper, Fecal, Physical 

 

  


